The possible involvement of prostaglandin F2 alpha in the stimulation of muscle protein synthesis by insulin.
The addition of insulin (8 ng/ml) in vitro to muscles from fasted rabbits increased protein synthesis (+80%) to a value similar to that found in muscles from fed donors. The addition of either indomethacin or meclofenamate completely blocked this effect of insulin. Muscles from fasted rabbits released less prostaglandin (PG)F2 alpha into the medium and the presence of insulin increased and indomethacin and meclofenamate reduced PGF2 alpha release. Other conditions (work load and leucocyte pyrogen) which increase protein synthesis in muscle also stimulate PGF2 alpha release. As both arachidonic acid and PGF2 alpha in themselves increase protein synthesis we suggest that accelerated phospholipolysis and PG synthesis have a general role in the control of muscle protein turnover.